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BILLY WHISKERS
By FRANCES MONTGOMERY

Hilly Whiskers was liuns 
,'tus trying to find a picnic partj 
o see If he could net at tl 
jnch baskets and set something 
ood to eat.
And, sure onotiKh, when 

limbed to tho top of the knoll 
ound not picnickers but. belt 
ct, their baskets of food, coats, 
ats and so forth. Picnickers he 
aw none, though the breeze 
rough! to his ear their latiKhter 
nd shouts from the foot of the 
pposlte side of tho knoll.
From the sounds, Hilly knew 

. hey must be having some fun.
"I think I will RO and just take
peep to see what they ore doing 

'Cfore I begin to go through their
 askets and cat what I like best. 
»o, on second thought, I don't be- 
icve I will, either, for they might 
et through playing and come back

-.cfore I was -through eating all r 
. ant, as I am terribly hungry." 
Had Billy only known who the 

teople were that made up-that pic- 
dc party he never would have 
topped to taku even one bit of 
ood, but would have run for dear 
Ife, to get as far away as possible. 

. nstead, he stayed and began to 
ioso around among the baskets and 
,oxes that had food in them to 
ee what tempted him most by the 
mell. He ..began on the biggest 
wsket, but after ~ smelling all he 
xclaimed: "That big one can't 
,ave any food in it at all. It must 
ie the one that the dishes, napkins 
.nd tablecloth are in. Ugh! I

  lon't like the smell of this 'one. 
t must have sauerkraut in it. 
?hese people must be Germans!"

The next basket he investigated 
melt of pickles and oranges.
"Gee whiz! What kind of a 

uncheon hai'e these people, any- 1 
vay?"

My Goodness!
' But as he spoke his nose un- 
overed a pasteboard box. and there 
.efore him lay a thick layer cake 
,f marshmallow chocolate- witli

  leep icing on top. stuck full of 
Snglish walnuts.

-Me for this!" said Hilly, and he 
legan to lick off the top. getting 
.is long beard all stuck up with 
cing.

Aftc
ett It and wand 
iox. This hail 
lotato salad in it, and of course he 
,te it all and licked the dish. He 
fas just beginning on some apples 
vheh he thought he heard the 
.owd coming nearer and, looking 
IP," who should he see but the 
roupe of movie people from the 

; tudio! And lie heard one of them 
xelaim: "My eye! If there isn't

-iilly - Whiskers! And Jimminy 
,"Tickets! In; is eating our lunck-
 ;,on!" and out from the crowd shot 
fttnb and Nick.
* "\Vell, I'll he switched," said 
.Billy to himself, "if I haven't run

I lie twinkling of an eye he ha 
turnud and run down the opposlt 
side of the knoll toward the stream 
Hut honors! What was he facin 
but all the men from the studl 
In bathing suits, coming up fron 
their bath in tho stream. Dresse 
like this and fresh from a col 
plunge, they were in fine trim t 
run, and In less time than It take 
to tell It the whole lot started t 
chase Billy, and they caught 'hln 
before he had gotten fifty fee

Tied Up
They led him up to where tin 

autos wcta and tied him to the om 
in which he always rode. Thci 
they made doubly sure ho couli 
not get away from them by chew 
ing his rope by putting a chali 
around his neck.

'Now, old fellow, I guess yoi 
won't escape us." gloated Mr. Dates 
"I should like to give you a good 
beating for the trouble you hav 
given us."

'And so would I," added Mi 
Benton.

As for Mr. Strobel, he shook hi 
'1st in Billy's face and said: "\V 
,vill work you hard and give yo 
'ew favors (or running away fron 
us and causing us to lose so muci 

> and money. But one thlni 
now is that we have found yoi 

iclves, and that will save u 
trtving the five hundred dollars re 

ard to someone else." 
This .evidently made Mr. Strobe 

feel good, as he walked away rub 
bing his hands together.

For the rest of the day Billy la;
lehind the auto and chewed on bit:
if food they threw to him as the;

ate their luncheon. But at oni
u> lio really thought they woul<
it him, and that was when Mrs
oliel discovered Billy had eatei

cake she had taken so mud

eating half of the . 

ietu

' irto th< v In ile

id tr uble
Driven Away

At last the day came to an er 
i all days will, and Billy was p 

n HIP limousine and driven to t 
studio stables, where ho "was n 
inly locked in, but also fasten 
o a stall by a 'chain. And :.s XI
 losed tho door, he said: 

"Dar now, Mastei Hilly. I hop
 on sleep well and have pleasa 
(reams, for they will bo all t 
ileasant things that will be com
 our way 'for 'one while. I 
hinkin'." 

"Oh dear, oh deal-! I worul
 hat awful tricks I shall have 

go through. And I also wond 
re Stubby and Button are, ai 

f they are here or have escape 
am almost certain they ha 
de their escape and are mil 
ty from here by now, and JHTI 
y arc looking for me."

hir all th
but

"Everything Wearable for Boys 
and Young.Men"

To Middoughs' 
for His Gift

OUR advertising to you folks has been 
for our Boys' Sl\op. However, this 

Christmas season we want to remind 
you of our Young Men's Shop. This is 
gift headquarters for "Him" if he's a 
man.

Hero you'll find some stocks of the 
wearable articles a man likes the year 
around. Things he appreciates as gifts 
because he seldom has too many.

Gifts that are 
liked by Men

Besides a big variety of shirts from 
$3 to $10, we have other gifts as low ' 
as $1.

There are handsome scarfs of silk or 
wool, comfortable bathrobes, collar bags 
and cases, boxes of handkerchiefs, cuff 
links, neckties, belts and buckles, driving 
gloves, and bill folds.

MIDDOUGHS'
The Boys' Shop, Inc.

126 W. Broadway, Long Beach

Copper King's Heiress Is Won
By Suitor From Across Ocean

, - Another American girl has been won by a suitor from across the 

iua- Miss Barbara Guggenhcim, daughter of Solomon Guggen- 

licim, "copper king," is to be married soon to R. L«wson Johnstoit 

ol London. She is the second of her family to marry into'an Eng 

lish family, her sister, Eleanor, having wedded Sir Castle-Steward 

i» iy-20.

 ork for the active Billy, especially | NOTICE CALLING FOR BIDS
the chain around h 

i;avy and prevented him from 
imping around very much. 
"I think it real mean in them to 
mill mo up like this: A fellow 
m't

:-cond day Billy

quickly opened and 
stubby and Button were thrust in. 
jr. I should say", emptied out of

Some boys had caught them and 
-irought. them back to see if they 

vard, and, sure

ON FRANCHISE

\ollce is hereby given Hint tl 
Hoard of Trustees of the Uity of 
Torrance" invites sealed proposals 
for the pureha

pipe, line system for the purpos 
of transporting crude mineral «

with that certain application of 
seaboard Petroleum Corporation, 
dated January 10, 1924, and on fill

 noujjh, Mr. Strobcl g.
mist liberal one. 

1'rescntly Snub and -Nick came
.ark with light chains and. pul-
inu ..lie around each of their |l" issue such a I'rnnchise for a

cclcs, I hen ehaincil Ilicm in iippo- p'-riud nf forty ycais In the highest

itc corners of the stall and as far biililer in (-i.nshiei.-i liun of the pay- 

(.111 Hilly as possible. Imeni of at least One Hollar ($1.00) 

"There, ymi three rascals! I I p. :  m.l lu the City of T.n-rance for

Hi-ss you won't act away from usleaeli line •>( pipn laid, as anil when

 iw. At least not until this play | the same is laid, and 1 In: further 

ilnii-heil." And with lliis parting ] l>a.\ mi-nt to tl',- City nf Tm-rancc r.r 

HUM they left the stall. ITwn f'en.-ellt (:.",; I i,f the I'Ki fata 

"IJo my .->cs ilccei\e m.-V" said j pMiportion nf income as pnivldcd 

niton. "That can't really be yon. Id by I In- statutes of the State of

"How. by all HIM is ttiindciful. I by a certified check in,the sum of 

,d you Ki-t her,-?" as.kc.l Stubby. 11 im- Hundred Dollars .'($100.00) to

"I was -illielly l.icuuhl here iiiic.-vci- Hit costs incident to the 

:i aiilo and Inadcil dmvn with i isi'ir.m,- nf such franchise, and,a

link 1 have hands and feet and j 11 iindri d Dullais (Sr.no.OO) as cvi- 

iickels in my skin where I eaiiyj'lene, ,,r g,,ml faith, which $500.00

table doors and file my fetters ol I 'j I'l'-tion by'the franchise holder of

I can run away." I at Last one-hall' of the pipe line

I ifii.-ss we are all in for it t" be laid under such franehls,

ill b

illy!"
"<>li. no'." exclaimed Hilly. "Thai 

 enlist ic. the
,- about it." 

"Tell us where you have been, 
filly," said Stubby, 

-in Hilly had just begun to tell 
. in where he had been and all 

bunt Hie dons lie killed which 
ere alter the sheep when Nick 
lipwired in the doorway and said: 
"('..in-- on, you bin white rascal! 
"Use is wanted in the studio In 
til a -laugh In a play Mr. Dates 
.is already staKcil. and they am 
ailin' lor you. If you like, I'll 
 II yinisc what- they want you 
> do. so you will be kind of pre- 
:ired like."
[Hilly will find out next time 
hat they expect him to do in 
le pictuie.l

cember 15th, 192-1, at S o'clock P. M., 
by I he Hoard of Trustees of tin- 
Cay of Torrance, in a regular 
iiiculinK.

Dated, Torrance, California, No 
vember IS, 1921.

AI.BKliT II. ItAKTI.KTT, 
City Clerk.

A1FFAIRS
of the 

HEART
*By Mrs. Thompson*

LOVES HIM JUST THE SAME

Dear Mrs. Thompson: I lovo a 
young man and I am sure he loves 
me, but sometimes he does not act 
like himself. When I speak of
nother boy friend he Is sure to
sk why I don't go with him. He 

tells me he can get many other 
Birls. Also when I ask him If he 

me he says ho does not. I 
been going with him for over 

three months. Before I met him 
I went to dances and parties, bu 

I don't because he does no 
dance and he is very bashful. Bul 
I love him. Please tell me whnl 
to do. E. G.

The young man you love s 
dearly enjoys you as a friend, bul 
:ries to make you see he Is not 
ierious In his intentions. Do not 
isk him If he loves you, becau 
hat is not the woman's role 

courtship: If he loved you he
ould show you by his actions 

would even tell you so. In the fu- 
ure do not let the young man 
hat you care for him any n 
han he does for you and try to
 eplaco your thoughts of love witli 
hose of friendship. Do not men 
ion other boys to him, because it 
s in bad taste and would only Blv 
ilm the impression that you were 
rying to'make him jealous. Go to 
lances and parties as you did for- 
nerly. You have no reason to give 
hem up, and doubtless the boy will 
ike you better If you cease to show
 our preference for him.

LOVE KNOWS NO CASTES

Dear Mrs. Thompson If you were
young man, educated, and with
good foothold' in a solid pro-

ession, would you marry a sweet
 ill whose education was limited
o the eighth grade of school and
/ho had earned her living since
y working in a store? I love her,
>ut am appalled and yes, repelled
ometimes by her ignorance of even
ommon subjects and books. I
avc the social standing of the
ducated upper middle class. She
j several grades below me in that
vay. But she has good manners,

id her moral up-bringing is above
proach. I am afraid she loves
e and should be more afraid if
thought she did not and yet r
iSitate to put the important ques-
>n. What do you think? "What
otild you do? I am 25 and she

20. R. L.
If there were any doubts in my 
ind about accepting that sweet 
rl as she is, I believe I would not 

ut the question to her. You your- 
elf are educated. Why not untler- 

systematically to improve, her? 
her how she would like to 

tudy with you a little. If you 
) not feel capable of doing that, 
Dre Is another'suggestion: Marry

tough, then pay a private tutor 
. help her educationally. If you 
ive made her love you, and you 
ink you have, it is going to lie 
dreadful hurt to her if you do

not follow up with the vital ques 
tion.    

UNPOPULAR WITH BOYS
Dear Mrs. Thompson I am 

very uphappy girl because I 
not popular with the opposite sex 
I have no trouble In making gi 
friends. I try to dress and do wha 
I think Is right. Could you gl 
me any suggestions as to how 
might develop my personality? 
am slightly crippled. Don't yo 
think that would make a dlffc 
encc? I am 20 years old and 
long to enjoy myself as oth 
young people do. BILLY.

Try to grow In intelligent 
charm, sympathy and attractive 
ness of appearance. It may n 
be your lot In life to be very popi 
lar, but I think you will attra 
friends and sweethearts of the o| 
posito sex. The fact that you a 
slightly crippled probably doe 
stand in the way of popularity a 
present. But as you grow oldc 
and your personality ripens, yo 
will not want for the experience 
in life you crave. The fact that 
woman Is slightly crippled does nc 
stand in the way of her marryln 
by any means;

THANK YOU: The only real! 
satisfactorily way to have you 
stiff collar and cuff set launderec 
is at a laundry. You might 1 
using a stiff starch yourself, ho

LADIES FIRST 
"Do I understand you 
iked the magistrate, "that when 

yoi; heard a noise you quickly go 
out of bed, turned on the light an< 

> the head of the stairs- 
burglar was at the foot o 

the stairs and you did not see him 
re you blind?"
"Must I tell the exact truth?' 
iked tho witness, as he moppe 
s perspiring faco and blushed 

furiously.
Yes, sir, the whole

nothing but the truth."
'Well," replied the m

vife nt of

LOMITA 
THEATRE

Sunday 
Monday

ance Electric Shop. Ph. 60-W.

"When you hear the steam 
boat whistle 

Your paper is at the door."

Studebaker Bodies 
Attract Attention

.iels

Ph-lc in its iiwn plants.
Development ill Ih,. new Slude- 

baker iluph-x bodies- -which lor the 
first time in automobile history

open car »ilh the conllort and: 
prolei-ticm c,i the enclosed car- 
was made posMble, authorities de 
c-hue, l.y tin. fact thai all Stude 
baker bodies an- ilesiKiied by Stu 

debaker experts, winking anil 
thinking fur StllcU'baker alone, and 
that the actual builtluiK in donn ill

pletely i>i|iuppeil »lU,«ut),uiiu body 
plants.

Tim new SI u.lebaker moilclH

iiil instantly api.au-m note of orig 
inality, 'fills ! - milalile nut alone 
In the IHIIKCI line.-.. m-» l.imiis and 
lemleio, higher laill.iliiix and si.les 
oil Iliwel-hlll^ lMHlie:<. lull ev,-n III

th<' rinlali und fulor schemub.

BACON OF
SUPERIOR QUALITY

Kaeons and muaU of all km,In 
vary not only aecoidiilK to the 
brand bul In proportion to the 
manner in which they are pro- 
»rv*d and the length of time 
they are kept. Kvcrybody likes

ami that meaim they're always 
freih.

"W« do it try u»" 
Market No. 1

ROCK BOTTOM 
MARKET

D.l.y Store
L. OTT, Prop. Torranoe

Price $5
Attached in (ew ml mitt* 
with pUert. For *ar kind

We (guarantee
To End Your Vacuum Tank 

and Carburetor Troubles

It's dirt and water in gas that 
cause your motor to sputter and 
stall. Prove it at our risk. Let us 
install an AlemiteGas-Co-Lator. 
Filters gas as you drive. Use it 
30 days. See the big difference 
it makes. Money back if not en 
tirely satisfied.

Palmer Service Stations

HEADQUARTERS FOR TOYS

"HARDWARE" REEVE
1319 Sartori Torrance

INSPIRING CONFIDENCE \
When you choose a banking connection, you usually ! 
Inquire very carefully into the bank's record of re- ! 
liability, its strength and the scope and speed of 
its service.

When you choose an insurance policy, you should 
also make inquiries about the company behind it.

The information we have for you regarding the 
companies we represent will inspire great confidence 
in their property protection policies.

TOM FOLEY
Phone 135-M 1405 Marcelina Ave.

INSURANCE LOANS

It's dead easy to keep

RADIO
Batteries

at top efficiency
For consistent, clear reception 

there's nothing like them.

HarvelGuttenfelder
Phone 168 

1312 Cabrillo TORRANCE

w
J%$,

JaS$ Christmas 
& Gifts

R i>>7

i^

from Parr's are an everlast 
ing pleasure to the recipient.

Pleasure, too, Is manifested on tho 
part of tho Kift purchaser, knowing 
that hero I he chance of misrepre 
sentation Is eliminated and the 
quality of the goods handled truly 
lives up to the slogan

Gifts that Last

Ladies'Wrist Watches
The latest ideas in ladies' 
wrist watches; timekeepers 
that we guarantee 

$12.00 and up
12 size Elgins in green or 
white gold filled cases at 
$15.00. Others $20.00 and up

You do not obligate yourself in 
the least by calling fo examine our 
offerings and you will surely find 
a pleasing variety of suggestions.

DIAMONDS  « 

^V^rf^/V^of" "
fiLllCC 0J CUOCKS

"WeTl-Take 
the Regular 
Dinner"

"We tried it last Sunday 
and it certainly - was a 
treat. Bring us the 

whole works: Soup, salad, vegetables, with a 
steak for me and a nice portion of chicken for 
my wife. I don't tsee how such a dinner can be- 
served for only 75c! But be sure not to forget 
the dessert and the coffee they're worth linger 
ing for."

FERNCROFT CAFE
Torrance

,~ 1

Coach
asBuickbuildsitr

Has two wide doors which permit people 
to enter or leave the rear seat from either 
side without forcing front seat occupants. 
to get out of the car. As Buick builds the 
Coach, it is a convenient, modern, sub 
stantial, smart-looking closed car with 
Body by Fisher.

And in addition to Buick's two Coaches, 
there are twenty-three other Buick models 
from which to select your Buick. MM** '

Standard Six Coach *1X9S 
Master Six Coach *149f ;

. *. Biiitk Factor***.- g^ffnmtmt u* 
* «t«tf It, C. H. A. C. fWcfeM 

it* pnrijri t<a DtfimJ ftrmtmlt.

R. S. FLAHERTY
Buick Sales and Service

1316 Cabrillo Phone 65 Torrance

When better automobiles are built, Buick will build them


